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Abstract 
In this work, we study the long-term static fatigue (constant load, room temperature, ~100% humidity) performance 
of ceramic thick-film circuits, as a function of substrate and thick-film compositions, comparing standard 96% 
alumina with high-strength zirconia-toughened alumina (ZTA). Blank ZTA exhibits higher short-term strength and 
resistance to static fatigue than alumina. However, many thick-film compositions degrade the static fatigue 
behaviour, with ZTA being in general more affected. This implies that choice of thick-film materials is important for 
mechanical reliability. 
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Thick-film and LTCC (low-temperature cofired ceramic) technologies are widely in piezoresistive 
force and pressure sensors [1-5]. Standard 96% alumina is – in spite of its mediocre maximum allowable 
strain – the main substrate for thick-film piezoresistive sensors due to its compatibility and low cost. 
LTCC, although not much better, is also becoming important due to its 3D integration capability [4,5]. 
 
Nomenclature 
, 0, * stress (), reference stress (0) for static fatigue fitting & expected failure stress (*) 
t,  t0, n time (t), arbitrary 'reference time' (t0 = 1 s in this work) & static fatigue time parameter (n) 
, F logarithm of geometric standard stress deviation (, LGSD) & failure probability (F) 
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Although very high performance is possible for metallic substrates [6] and zirconia [7], compatibility 
& cost consideration favour ZTA as a higher-strength 'drop-in' replacement of Al2O3 [7]. 
Short-term strength, however, is not the only indicator of long-term reliability; glass and ceramics 
often fail by static fatigue (subcritical / slow crack growth, SCG), mainly from stress corrosion by water 
This work completes a previously initiated study [8], with a much more comprehensive set of samples, 
comparing the SCG performance of Al2O3 and ZTA and its sensitivity to the presence of common thick-
film compositions. Beyond sensors, important implications may be found for high-reliability thick-film 
electronics performing in harsh environments. 
2. Experiments & data analysis 
Three substrate materials were used: standard thick-film grade 96% alumina (Kyocera A-476, 
0.25 mm thick) and two experimental ZTA grades (1 & 2), 0.34 & 0.29 mm thick respectively, provided 
by CeramTec AG (Germany) and stated to be "similar" to the commercial "Rubalit HSS" grade 
introduced in the meantime. Sample preparation and testing was identical with the previous study [8]. The 
thick-film materials, listed in Table 1, were deposited onto cantilevers in strips by screen printing 
according to the layout shown in Fig. 1, and fired at the indicated temperature (10 min dwell), in dry air 
according to a standard 45 min (total) cycle. SCG testing was carried out at room temperature (22±2°C) 
in close to 100% relative humidity, with samples stored at least overnight in this environment prior to 
loading. Each cantilever was mounted onto a base and a constant force was applied with a vertical 
pushrod loaded with weights, and the time to failure was monitored. Vibrations were minimised by 
mounting the weights on springs and cushioning the setup with plastic foam (Fig. 2). 
 
The expected long-term failure stress caused by SCG can be fitted by the following relation [8,9]: 
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The "reference time" t0 can assume any arbitrary value, and is set here to 1 s. From (1), we extract the 
reference "1 s" stress 0 and the SCG time exponent n (see more detailed discussions in the 
abovementioned references). The failure probability F, assuming a log-normal distribution of failure 
stress (in practice similar to the Weibull one), is given as a function of stress  and time t by the following 
relation ( = integral normal distribution) [9]: 
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Fitting according to (1) yields the maximum-likelihood values, which correspond to F = 50%. In the 
log-normal distribution, the geometric dispersion of stress is time-independent, and characterised by , 
the logarithm of the geometric standard deviation (LGSD) of time-corrected failure stress;  is calculated 
by computing the standard residual error, i.e. the standard deviation of ln(/*) for the data series, where 
* is the expected failure stress for the measured failure time according to (1). 
3. Results 
The results of the experiments are shown in Table 2. It is immediately apparent both ZTA variants 
outperform Al2O3, both in the short term (0) and in SCG behaviour (n), whereas dispersion  is overall 
relatively comparable for all substrates, in spite of the 'experimental' nature of the ZTA grades. 
Concerning the effect of films, the most salient differences are outlined below: 
 Standard Au (06), thin Au (05) and low-firing Ag (01) conductors have no marked effect on SCG 
behaviour, and may be used without restriction. Common fritless or mixed Ag conductors (02 & 04) 
have no significant effect on Al2O3, but may slightly degrade SCG of ZTA. 
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 Heavily fritted Pd-rich AgPd conductors (03) have a deleterious effect, which is limited on Al2O3 but 
catastrophic on ZTA, lowering n down to values typical for alumina. 
 Resistors, dielectrics and overglazes (07-11) have complex effects, ranging from apparent 
improvement of SCG resistance (e.g. 07 & 09-11 on alumina) to strong degradation (e.g. 08 on 
ZTA-1). Overglazing at higher temperature (11 vs. 10) tends to degrade n somewhat. 
 
Table 2. Tested thick-film materials. 
ESL = ElectroScience Laboratories (USA); DP = DuPont (USA) 
 
No Description Thick-film 
paste 
Thick-
ness 
[m] 
Firing 
temp. 
[ C] 
 
00 (Blank)  - -  
01 Ag, low-firing, fritted ESL 590G 12 500  
02 Ag, standard, mixed ESL 9912A 12 850  
03 AgPd, 3:1, fritted ESL 9635B 12 850  
04 Ag(Pd+Pt), 25:1, fritless ESL 9562 12 850  
05 Au, thin, mixed bonded ESL 8837   2 850  
06 Au, standard  DP 5715   8 850  
07 10 k resistor, standard DP 2041 15 850  
08 10 k resistor, low-firing ESL 3114 15 630  
09 Multilayer dielectric ESL 4913 40 850  
10 Overglaze, fired matt ESL G-481   8 580  
11 Overglaze, fired smooth ESL G-481   8 630  
 
Fig. 1. Sample layout  
(dimensions in mm; L = loading points). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Testing jig for one cantilever. 
 
Table 2. Results of SCG tests – see relations (1) & (2) for a discussion of the parameters. 
Type No  Al2O3  ZTA-1  ZTA-2 
   0 
[MPa] 
 
[%] 
n  0 
[MPa] 
 
[%] 
n  0 
[MPa] 
 
[%] 
n 
Blank 00  540 6.0 37  720 2.4 170  750 5.6 82 
01  510 5.2 49  790 3.8 141  700 4.8 132 
02  590 5.4 35  810 7.3 67  710 4.0 99 
03  480 4.4 34  620 10.3 41  630 6.3 40 
04  520 5.4 45  780 6.8 59  700 4.9 73 
05  500 4.9 50  690 4.5 128  700 4.6 116 
Conductor 
06  510 5.7 47  870 7.3 125  710 2.9 197 
07  510 5.6 54  870 8.4 66  700 3.5 261 
Resistor 
08  570 5.8 40  910 6.8 35  710 4.2 105 
Dielectric 09  540 6.4 63  770 3.3 68  700 4.1 81 
10  530 6.4 65  790 4.7 113  680 5.6 179 
Overglaze 
11  530 6.0 57  900 7.6 52  700 5.4 119 
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4. Conclusions and outlook 
In this study, the effect of various thick-film layers on long-term strength in moist air (ca. 100% RH) 
of ceramic 96% alumina and ZTA beams was examined. In the blank state, both investigated ZTA 
material variants allow more than doubling of the design stress vs. Al2O3 over a 10-year period, due to 
higher values of both 0 an n. However, ZTA is in general more susceptible to degradation by the 
presence of surface layers than is the case for "weaker" Al2O3. One obviously advantageous application 
for ZTA is therefore cantilever force sensors [2]: a single-side design may be used, with the other side, 
under tensile stress, left blank. This greatly simplifies manufacturing (no vias or matched multiple resistor 
depositions), and the resulting signal penalty (only 2 out of 4 resistors active) is more than compensated 
by the higher allowable strain. 
Further studies with a larger amount of samples per fit (typ. 50 in this work), combined with 
microstructural analysis are clearly needed to better establish the materials interactions and precise 
mechanisms responsible for SCG strength degradation in thick-film sensors and circuits, with the goal of 
reducing the generally observed negative effect of thick-film layers on strength – or possibly even 
inducing strength improvements [10]. 
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